
lnformed Consent lbr Treatmen(

"l-his 
docLrment is a binclirlg agreelreut (the "Agreerrerrr'^) betrveen Millenrrrirnr s,ellness. t.l-(: (...1-inoth1,

Hawbaker, NP, L'Ac', / Christin Hawbaker. L,.Ac.")and tlre rndividual patient whose name ancl sisrralure
appears below In consideration olthe health care services which rnav be provided to you br,-rirroti'
Hawbaker, NP' L Ac / Christin Hawbaker, t..Ac. at the presenr and ar all tirnes irr the future. you agr,:e as

follorvs (youragreernent is indicated by placing 1'our irritials on the lines fbllowing each secti.rr anrl by signing
in the space provided):

I' consent for Treatment' Yorr unclerstand that the practice of mecl icine is not an exact scien(re anl that
dlagnosis and treatmettt of any'corldiliotr ntay involve risk ot'injury'. int'ectiorr or death. yoLr hereb,v- consent to
and autltorize'Iintothl' Hawbaker. NI). l-,Ac. / Chrrstirr llau lraker. [-.Ac. to provide y,oLr with healtl care
treatments whrch. depending oll \orlr health corrditions, nrar include one or nrore of'the ibllor,virrg 6,r.cedures:
Acupunctttre, Massage l-herapl'' ltttraniuscular ln.iections. Hcrbal vledicrne. lntra-Articular arr,l F.xrra-Articular
Injection Therapy',1'rigger Point In.jections. ManLral rlrerapv. Dierran arrcl NLrtriri.nal Consultarion.
ProlozorreTM. ozone Sauna Therapr. Platelet Ilich Plasma lrr.iections. oztrne lnsutflation'1her.apr you

acknorvledge that Tintothy Harvbaker / Chrrstirr Hawbaker has not rnade any guarantees or promises as to the
oLltcon.le or the safen'' and efficact, of the above listed treatments. (Initials)

2 ExperimentalNature of Treatrnents. You acknowleclge and agree that the treatments nray con:;isr in *,hoie
or parl of experimental procedures and rnethods. in which no governrlrental (including the LJ.li. Focd and Drug
Adrninistration), scientific or medical authoriry has contirmed the saf'ety or effic,cy thereot. you a,:knowledge
that the sat'e['and efficacy record crlsotne of the l'reatntel]Ls are based orr ernpirical and anecdotal sYidence.

which clemonstrate that the'l'reattttettts appear ro be sale and elf'er:tire. \/rrLr have been intbrme,d thirt i:lre
Treatments mav alter. address, or dcrct'ease \rrtrr pairr. s\ r'npt()nrs. or collplaints. but also nra;, lrave nr., effecr.
(Initials)

3' lntravenous Therapy, ProlozoneTM, lnjection 1'herapv Risks, Side Effects, Conrplications .y,ou 
are

hereby infbrmed that there are certain Lrrravoidable risks and potential side eff'ects and complicati.rs ro the

treatments. including; pain. bleedirtg. dizziness. r.rr-rrrrbness. allergic reactions. itcliing. Seadaclres, s,)reness.

inflantrnatiolr, inf-ectron. tissue necrosis. bruisinq, nretabolic clisturbances, lt is reconrr-lrended thar _lou plan to
rest aftt:r receiving Prolozone inJections and have someone drive y,oir to and fronr your app6i1lrnenl
(Initials)


